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Do You Puncture Ycur Tires?
Save repair bills and all trouble by riding CHASE TOUGH TP.EA IT

TIKES... Resist punctures perfectly, and are as resilient as any other
road tires made.

Chase Tires-Repair-
ed Free cf Charge During 1897,'

If delivered at our store". If your dealer hasn't them in stock we will deliver
to you express paid if cash accompanies the order. Price per pair, with pump
and repair outfit: 30 inch, $13; 28 inch, $12; 26 inch, $10; 24 inch, $0.

. ... Morgan & Wright tires, $0.50 per pair;' Palmers, $8.60; Hartfords, $8;
Diamonds, $7.50.;

PINNEY,:& ROBINSON.

Southwestern"Depot for Chase Tires,
- . .

Established.1887.
17 S"ontl "wenlx, Arij

Bicycles, Typewriters and Photo Stock.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS- -

THINK WELL OF ARIZONA.

Ohio Representatives on the Future of

the Territory.

From the Phoenix Republican.)

Judge D. A. Austin and Messrs.
Frank A. Smith and E. H. Brennan,
the Toledo, Ohio, gentlemen who

arrived "in town on Friday morning

from the southern part of the territory,
where they had just gotten possession

of several valuable mining claims,

were induced to stay over here another
day and see as much of the town and

valley as possible. They spent the
whole of yesterday afternoon driving

about the valley near the city and re-

turned so well pleased with what they
had seen that Judge Austin and Mr.
Smith will return to Thoenix nest
winter,' Mr. Smith is not a stranger in
Arizona, though there has been so

much improvement since his first visit

that Phoenix and it surroundings were
hardly recognizable.

To Mr. Smith as a promoter was due
in a great measure the beginning of

work on the Gila Bend canal project.
He succeeded in interesting' .Scotch
capital in the enterprise. Jude Aus-
tin is well known in Ohio as a jurist.
He is a capitalist and is devofing him-

self to the manii"j,'ement of various
enterprises and iu the one upon which
he is engaged in Arizona' he is the
representative of a large and wealty
syndicate. Mr. Brennan is a civil en-

gineer.
The miuing property purchased by

Judge Austin and his associates con-

sists of seven mining claims lying be-

tween Arivaca'and the Mexican line.
Experts have pronounced the property
valuable and its development will soon
be begun on an extensive scale.

A corporation has not been formed
yet, but that will be done immediately
after the return of the gentlemen to
Ohio. . .

Judge Austin believes Arizona's fu-

ture is brimming with good things.
Eastern attention has been turned in
this direction for a long time, but on
account of varying financial winds
nothings has come of it. With the res-

toration of confidence capital is look-

ing for an outlet and a great deal of
it is ready for investment in this ter-

ritory.

Promising Copper and Gold Claims.
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, Lenard Fry left for Phcenix Wednes
day.

J. H. Durham was in from Hunton
yesterday.

Jos. E. Laiure came in from Oold- -

field Tuesday.

it. ueresiowi oi saa rrancisco, , was
In town Saturday.

tfr5-'M- - Mr Hiekey lathi possessor of
a fine new buggy. ...

, W. Y. Price made flying trip to
'Tucson this week.

i H. W. Brady was down from Oracle
the firsT of the week.

, J. S. Sniff en, the, attorney, came in
Wednesday from Globe.

John Hall nf rti ..... ' fn
town for a day ov two this week.

f
Geo. W.'Webb," of Nogales, .was" in

town a couple of days this" week."

, Jos. Lawler and wife, of Pboeuix,'
passed through 'Florence Tuesday.

. Mr. and .arid Mrs.' D. A". LeBuru'n
were in from Kenflwortn on Thursday.

, Joe.'E. Petersonf the cattle buyer, of
Mesa was in town a few days" this
week.'

J. D. Thomas returned Sunday from"
Santa Monica; being? much improved
in' healthy

. Mr. Eugene Clappof Lordsbnrg,
N. H., was in. town the first of the
weesf visiting friends?

Geo. S. Mattison and son brought in
a load of freight and fruit from Tempe
the first of1 the week','

Rev. Ezekiel Chavez, Presbyterian
missionary, was a passenger on yester-
day's incoming stage.

Mr. J. V.' Paul wai called to Florence
on Saturday last by the serious illness
of his youngest child.

WnE Clark" returned this week from
Silver King, where hi left Mrs. Clark
and their son Lincoln.

lion. Chas. P. Mason one day last
week arrived in. San Francisco from
from Honolulu, Hawaii.

. Mfss Joaie Ennis, of Silver King, has
I " been in town for several days, the

SJ guest or. iurs. aiamie ram.

The Cheapest, Purest
nd Best Family Mali-cin- e

in the world !

An El SpRc'.He
forai! diseases of tho

Liver, Stcmacli
and Spleen.

Regulate the Liver
and prevent Chills
and Malari-
ous Fevpbs. Iiowel
SJoalPLAlMTS, RkstLSSS- -.

J.AIWDUE AKD

,, BAD EKSATK!
'adt-ifh-

h
Pkasant. nothing so common, u'" nuMrl)r everv com" fromuit juorr.acri, and can so easily corrected if you will
Rkci-- ' Uo not nefect somre a remedy repulsive disorder. It wiil alsotns,reve your appetite, complexion and general heiliu.

.. rtxEst
. fcS "fc y'tr cWv, life

entente of all nfcksiire oWin

tl heS'T'"1 frMn PilcI- - "Vs. sdiefS nTady

,hf T ?y O0e wb wiU syatemau-- 1
has .permanently

"l'" L,v" Rkgulato k no drastic,purge, a femle uulut to tuwrs,

. CONSTIPATION ,
SHOULD not be regarded as
a trifling ailment in fact, nature
demands the utmost regularity of
the bowels, and any deviation
from this demand paves the way
often ' to serious danger. It is
finite as necessary ' so remove

s impure sccumulations from the
Dowels as it is to eat or sleep, and
BO health can he expected where
a costive habit of body prevails,

SICK HEAD.U'IIZ!
,.-T!-

a distressing lifMum occurs most fmjuettly.
w uwmtjince oi me stomaco, .armujf Irotn t:e

imtwrfe..i!y di.ise.j pontents. cansvs a vere pain in
the heti, i.cf.Lpnied With r;:s.ii-caa- i nausea, aud
this cnruutea what is pupulaiiy known as H k
Hcadthe, for the relief of wl.ieh taks Simmohs
Uvim RstajLATos l Mamcms.

KJUitSACTUAlLO OMLT AT

sT.H. mr.rw . COw Fhiladeljihia. Pa.

THE WEBB MINE SOLD.

Messrs. Randall nd Franklin Purchase
the Favorlta.

Front the Broder Yldette,

Hon. Sam F. Webb has sold his Far
vorita mine in Sonora to H. W. Ran-
dall and O. K. Franklin, the mining
men, for a handsome figure. Messrs.
Randall and Franklin will at once put
a force of men at work developing the
mine.

The mine is a silver proposition but
is very rich and can be worked at a
profit even at the present low price of
the white metal.

Already several hundred feet of
tunnels and shafts are on the mine as
Mr. Webb has had a force of men
working there for more than two
years.

Tho mine was first opened by Frank
Olsen, one of the present owners of the
Pride of the West mine at Washington
Camp, and was purchased by Messrs.
Sam Webb and Henry W. Brady. It
lies forty-fiv- e miles south east of No-gal-

in a rich mineral belt near the
rich Mexicana mine, now being success-
fully worked by the Harms people of

Kcnluok3
Messrs. Eaiuiail and Franklin have

4

ftoc otitr promising clnirti in vittiv

iu Souora whva they will likely pur-

chase vrv soon.

n fnn'r? for ?'.oore
From the Yuma Sun.

We are informed by reliable stock
raisers that the cattle ranges iu Yuma
County never looked so well as they do

at present, and that there is enough
grass in the river bottoms to feed ten
times, the number of cattle running
thereon. As a consequence range
stock is rolling fat, and cattlemen are
correspondingly happy, the more so in
view of the fact that beef is bringing a
higher price this season than it has for
years.

Proughts of the past few years and
consequent losses have caused the
owners of cattle all over Arizona to
deplete their herds, until where thou-

sands of hoofs roamed the ranges, to-

day barely hundreds may be seen.
Men who a few years ago were wealthy
in the possession of their herds are

y poor men not particularly be-

cause of mismanagement, but because
of the unfortunate circumstances which
rendered their business a poor one and
made their capital .worthless. But if
all signs. do not fail the horn and hoof
will have another inning, and the men
whose brands are on the cattle which
ronm ovr the valleys fnd hills will
again find themselves iu positions of
affluence and ease.

A dose that is always seasonably is a
ooaa of Siuiuuons Liver Regulator, the
'King of Liver Medicines." It keeps

the liver active ; the bowels regular :

prevents Biliousness j and promotes
digestion. Iu fact helps keep you
well. "I have watched it's effects in
familes where I have practiced, and
find it admirable; both alterative and
and tonic in its action." Dr. T. W.
Mason, Macon, Ga. ,

'

How's This!
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cur.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props. Toledo,
Ohio. , .,.',. .

We the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney, for the last . 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm. , .

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, Ohio.

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Whole-

sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Cattarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system
Price, 75c. per bottle. Sold Jy all
Druggists. Testimonials free. 1

Hotel Rariona, Los Angele. BOo up.

Location notice, A. F; Parker and J.
D. Thomas. , ,t ,,

Mining deed, J. D. Burgess and Geo.
H. Sessions to the Table Mountain Cop-

per. Co.
t .....

'
.

Two location notices, C. D. Henry
and C. A. Kitsch.
.Water deed, 'Casa Grande Valley

Canal Co. to G. M. Ilrockway.
, Land entry, Chas. Trinkner.

Lease, Mrs. M. M. Martin to W. W.
McKenzie. "

Execution, A. Vandersecker vs. James
W. Fellows.

Location notice, K. Heckle.
Three location notices," John T.

Best.
Four location notices, Frank Foran

et al. .
Water location, Henry C. Eeno.
Eight placer locations,' James Leon-

ard et al., .. v ,

Eigh t placer locations, Henry C. Eeno
et al.' ....
, Deed, Maud! F. Walker c't al to Ve- -
not Mining and Milling Co

Bill of sale, 'E. Ketlberg and wife to
la':ues Mereer.

Chattel mortgage,' 8. Neighbors to
Wra. rcQn. .. .

Notary bond', W. 11. Merritt, ' W. H.
Iieuson aud A. V. Barker.

Location notice,' Frank Foran.

.Capt. C. M. Simpson,' of Pasadena,
CaL", was in town" the first of the week
on business connected with the sale of
property belonging to the estate of
Paul E. "Walker, a minor.'

Eeoorder F. A. Chamderlin, who has
been in the Catalinas for a month past,
came in Wednesday evening to attend
to some business relative to his office.
He will return to the mountains in a
day or two for a few day's stay.

. The following' marriage licenses were
issued by Probate Judge Herr the first
of the week: Mr. A. A. Eamsey, of
Oracle, and Miss D. E. Black, of Mam-
moth ; and Mr.

' Peter Lauterback of
Shnltz, and Miss Carmen Eubio, of
Mammoth.

II. J. Cleveland, Indian agent at Sae-ato- n,

received a message last Monday
stating that his Brother, Wellington
N. Cleveland,' who lives in Ohio, had
been accidentally shot and dangerous-
ly wounded. It appears that Mr. Cleve-
land, with other gentlemen, was in-

specting a dense piece of timber land,
when a squirrel ennter happened along
and without suspecting the presence of
others, discharged a double barreled
shot gun at one of the little animals
the fell charge striking Mr. Cicvo.u.iul,
who was standing some fifty yards
away, hidden from view by the heavy
undergrowth. Two shot passed
through his mouth, knocking out two
teeth, several eiitered his head and
shoulders and seventeen, sh-- entered

left side and back, near the heart,
two of which entered the lungs, pro-
ducing serious hemorrhage. It was a
close call, but later dispatches state
that the gentleman is getting along
nicely and full recovery ia hoped for.

Dack from the Grave
We cannot come, but we can oftea stay our
progress thither. Disease, like everything
else, must have a beginning. All chronic
maladies tend to shortea life, and render it a
species of martyrdom while they last. Ma-

laria, kidney complaint, chronic indigestion,
rheumatism all have small beginnings, and
may be stayed at the outset with Hostctter's
Stomach Bitters. This excellent tonic and
alterative is adapted alike to the prevention

disorders of the system and to their re-

moval, and its early use cannot be too
strongly advocated. To renew appetite and
insure tranquil rest, there js no surer and
pleasanter means than the . Bitters. The
effects of over work and exhaustion mental or
physical, are counteracted by it, and the
busy merchants, the tired clerk or opera-
tive, and the brain weary student, author or
newspaper man derive from H present re-
lief and future energy.

News from Klbndyke

It is a well-know- n fact that although
there have been immense quantities of
gold discovered on the Klondyke, it
has not affected the prices of goods at
Perkins'. He keeps the best stock in
Florence and sells lower than the
lowest.

His cured California potatoes hftve
just arrived. Ue receives fresh fruits
regularly, iu CaTilorcia, aa well us

well as from the local orchards and
vineyards. Lemons a' 20 ee-a- s a doz.-t- i

are one of his leaders. . Salmon Steak,
Mackeral in Tomato Sauce, Clams,
Oysters, Whole Lobsters, Kipperer Her-

ring and French Sardines, just arrived.
Free delivery to any part of the City.

. . . Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Dfl .

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

l For Runaway Hens.
The agricultural editor of the Port-lau-

Maine, Express thus answers a

correspondent who wantel to know
how to keep his neighbors hens out of
his garden :

'Dear Correspor.dent : Take a lot of
small stiff cardo, about lxS inches;
write on them : 'Please keepyour darn-
ed ol hens at home.' Tie a short string
tq each card,, with a grain of corn at
the other end of the stricg, and scatter
them where the hens congregate.
When the hungry biddy gobbles, up
the grain that draws the prize, she
follows up the string, stowing it away
until she comes to the card. Then you
will see her pull out for home, carry-

ing

A

in her mouth your polite request."

Supervisor F-- . W. Hays was here this
week attending the meeting of the
equalization board. He reports cattle
fine about Stockton Pass and the range
good. Graham County Bulletin.

An effort is being made by the cat-

tlemen of ,the. Arivaca and Buenos
Ayres country to have a detail of
soldiers stationed at Arivaca to prevent
the Papago Indians from getting away
with all the cattle in that section.
These IndianB have been very bold for
years in their depredations against the
cattlemen and they have killed or
driven off huudreds of head and all
efforts of the stockmen have so far
failed. Border Vidette.

Lead still hangs at $2.60 but if there
is really a move in the direction of
prosperity it is bound topo up to f 4.00

in the near future eud nert sprinj to
$o.lu-o- over. The stopnge rf it"r- -

lead mines at Leadville and elsewhere
is going to make that metal a scarce
article acd an expansion of business
wtil so i consume tiie supply, those
wi'.h ' Id and lead mines iu Mohave
county, will show wisdom by getting
out the ore. Mineral Wealth.

As the passenger train pulled into
Lordsburg last Sunday morning from
the west a man in the day coach pull-
ed a revolver and placing it to his head
sent a bullet crashing through his head.
His body was taken from the train
there and letters found in his clothes
proved him to be E. A. Jones from
California on his way to Missouri.
The man was in poor health and be-

coming despondent shot himself. His
body was sent east for interment.
Graham County Bulletin.

The maddest woman ia Kogales is a
married lady, who, on a recent night
sat up until on o'clock waiting for
her husband to come home from lodge.
0! no, she wouldn't do a thing to him.
Finally, utterly worn out by long vigil
she went to her room to turu in bed
found her missing husband in bed fast (

asleep, where he had gone immediately
after supper, instead of going to lodge.
All that woman is mad about now is
that she can't get in the. right position
to kick herself. Border Vidette.

In addition to the great activity in
gold and copper mining in the terri
tory, work is being started up active-

ly on th.e hihljt valuable .ouys uiiuea
at Meyer, Yavtpai county. Heavy
machinery is ueiur put ia for hoisting,
cutting- and polishing the stone. In
addition to this the extensive beds of
lithographiu stone lying a f6w miles
east of Meyer are to be actively work-
ed at once. Altogether, Arizona uro--
mises to turn out this year enormous
quantities of ores and valuable stones.

Misa Free Press, ,

Notice.'

T HAVE TAKEN POSSESSION OP ONE
. large claybank mare mule without marks

or brands of any kind and have had posses-
sion thereof for more than twenty days prior
to the date of this notice. That I have fur-
nished pasturage for said stock amounting
the sum of ?27 r to the said twenty days
and said charges have not been puid and I
claim a lien on said stock therefor. Jame
Keymert, Jr., the owner, or any other owners
thereof are therefore notified to come for-

ward and pay said charges and accrued costs
so due on said stock within ten days after the
completion of the publication of this notiee
or I will proceed to sell the same iu the man-

ner prescribed by Act 19 of the Fifteenth Leg-

islative Assembly of Arizona at public auc-

tion to pay said charges and all costs accrued'
a28-- JOHN A. EEOADBECS.
Dated August 27th, 1897,

11. U. CASSiAY,
Fju.i k, - - Aum.'SA.

Dis'n;i T ATTORNEY. I'ISAt COUNTS,
in tli" Court House.

PR. ANCIL MARTIN,"

JYE ASD BAB. Phenix, Arizona

GEO. M. BROCKWAY,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. Office and
at hospital Florence. Arizona

GEO. SCOTT.

JUSTICE OE THE PEACE, NOTARY
and Conveyancer, Dudleyville, -

. T.

CHAS. E. PERKINS, C. E., "'

AND CONTRACTING ENGINEER,
Correspondence solicited. P. O. ad-

dress, Florence, Arizona.

HOW?, A "peculiar" book for Ladies. -

Union Pllbli liiintrr!nmna.iiv
Paducab, Ey.

P. FISHER, NEWSPAPER ADYERTIS-- iins Ajjent, 21 Mechanic's Exchange.San
Franaisco, is our authorized agent. This
paper is kept on Hie at his office.

'Sheriffs-Sale.- "

1JNDER AND BY VIRTUE OP AN EXECO- -
tion issued out of the District Court of

the Second Judicial District of the Territory
of Arizona in and for tho County of Pinal,
on the 12th day of August, 1887, wherein on .

the 29th doy of July, 1897. a judgment was
docketed In the above entitled Court on a
transcript from the District Court of the
First Judicial District of the Territory of

iu anr) fui tin, Comity of Pints, in
wlil'ii iriui,t it,nja A. .Yuiiafrst'cker, ua

W.iYiitvs.! t1.(!i,dant.fir the um of 1275.

with lutorckt thereon from July 2:kl, H7, at
the rateof sevr. ;er cent per annum till pFid.
together mib mrruing; coats; I this day
Inn? it- -. i 1:5,0.1 nil the right, title and later- - .

estroi the suia James W. fellows in and to
the following described property, to wit: ..

What Is krjosn as the Southern Belle U. S
patented mine, situated in the Old Hat Min
ing District, in the County of Pinal, Terri-
tory of Arizona, and more particularly ,de-- ..

scribed as follows, to wit: CommenciBg at o
post marked S. B. M. C. I. II., No. 1, 448 feet
south 86 deg, east from the U. S. mineral
monument No. IV, in the Old Hat Mining Dis-

trict, in the County of Pinal, Arizona, and
runs north 40 deg. east 300 feet to a post ,

marked S. B. M. C, No. II; thence south 50

deg. east 1485 feet to a post marked S. B. M.
C. No. Ill; thence south 40 deg. west 300 feet

marked S.B. M. C. No. IV; thence
same direction 280 feet to a post marked S. B
M. C. No. V ; thence north 51 deg. 10 min. west
1485 feet to a post marked S. B. M. C. No. VI ;'

thence north 40 deg. east 300 feet to a post
marked S. B. M. C. No. I, the place of begin-
ning; contatning 20.10 acres. The United
States Patent to said mine being dated June
25th, 1888, and numbered 14105.

Notice is hereby given that on Monday, the
20th day of Sept., 1897, in front of the court
housw door at Florencei ia th Count of
Pinal, at 2:i p. m. of said day, in obedience
to the said judgment and execution I will sel .

all the right, title and interest of said James
W. Fellows in and to the above described .
property at public auction, for cash, to the
highest and best bidder, to satisfy said
Judgment and oil cost.

a2H-- . TV. C. TKUMAK, Sheriff ,

Koiioe Jor rabUeatiou.
homestead Entry Na. 1443.) . .

UNITED 8TATKS LAND Of PICE. I
Ti'rSuN, Ariiuua. Aueust 2i, 15.17. i

TVOTIC1 ElsnRRKBVT GIVEN THAT 1EE
llowuig-uojiic- d settler has Hied notico

of his intention to make final proof in sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Clerk of the District Court
at Florence, Arizona, on October 12, 1897, via:
William Johnson, Florence, Pinal Countyt
Arizona, for th EH of and SW!i of NEV

Section 15, township 5 south, range 9 east, G
S. . M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
hiscontinuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz : Isaac T. Whlttemore,
Charies F. Palmer, Peter K. Brady and Levi
C. Herr, nil of Florence, Arizona. n28--

ECGENB J. TRIPPEL. Register.

Notice lor Publication.
(Homestead Entry No. 1261.)

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, )
Tucson, Arizona, August 20, 1897.5

XJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
following-name- d settlor has filed notice

of his intention to make final proof in sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Clerk of the District Court
at Florence, Arizona, on October 5, 1S97, viz:
Andrew Kamsky, Florence, Pinal County
Arizona, for the W 0f an(i of jfyfx
sectton 28. township 4 south, range 10 east, G.
S. R.M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
hiscontinuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, viz: Charles W. Fuller.
Joseph Viliar, Charles A. Kitsch and Nicholas
White, all of Florence, Arizona. a28-- y

EUGENE J. TEIPPEL, Eegisfsr

From the Graham County Bulletin.
W. B. McBrid'e, J. H. Nuttal, H.

Weech and H. J. Dodge, of Pima, are
the owners of several good mining
clai.ns in the Clark mining district on
the we't side of theGmham monntnins.
The MoutiWu Hoy has a forty foot cut,
showing 14 laches uf ore aud prospect f

ing ia to continue as the ore assays 21

per cent sonper, 32 onnccs in silver and
a trace of gold. Two other cTnims, the
Mocking Bird and Tomboy, u'.so make

good snowing for copper.
The "Happy Jack" is a gold claim

giving assays returns from samples of
Z ounces in gold and 14 ounces iu
silver. Here an incline shaft has been
run to a depth of 51 feet, showing a
brettst of m ineralized quartz three feet
wide. .'-.- .

A car load of ore is to be shipped
soon from Pima.

Sheriff Birchfield returned Tussday
from a ten days trip to Bear Springs,
Bonita and Aravaipa Canyon. He says
grass is good and still growing at all
points he visited and that there will
be plenty of wild hay to cut on the
west side of the Graham mountains.
Graham County Bulletin.

A couple of Boston gentlemen about
three weeks ago accompanied by Chas.
Gooding, went out to the Comababias
Mountains to make an extended ex
amination of a copper property owned
by Mr. Warford and others of thiscity.
On Friday evening the party returned
bringing with them about 1,000 lbs. of
ore from the property. The ore will
be treated at once at the smelter here
and 1 the returns prove satisfactory
as they certainly should from appear-
ance of tho ore, a sale of the property
is expected to follow at once, and work
on it be commesced by the nw owners,

Tucson Star.

Our entire coinmuuity was shocked
Sunday on ths announcement of the.
mI2tin death of William Bolitho. - Ha
had been in poor health for some time
and the severe ordeal he passed through
during the day and night struggle to
extricate James Stevens from the mine,
seemed to aggravate his malady. Soon
after Stevens was rescued, Mr. Bolitbo
came to Mesa for treatment,' and was
feeling much better. At about half
past one Sunday he came up to dinner,
ate heartily, and then started to his
room at the Alhambra. When near
the Co-O- p corner he coughed slightly,
when the blood gushed from his mouth.
He called to some parties who were
near to go for a doctor. .He walked on
to the bicycle shop, still bleeding pro-

fusely, when he was assisted into the
shop and soon after expired. Wm.
Bolitho was well known by many of
our people, having for a long time
been superintendent of Hall & Sulli
van's mines at GoldSeld, and he was
always highly spoken of. The miners
who worked under him always had a
good word so say for Billy. The fu
neral took place Mon lay and was
largely attended. Mesa Free Press,
Aug. 27th.

The regular quarterly examiration
for school teachers will be held on
Monday and Tuesday next.

Simon E. Angulo came in Wednes-

day from Santa Monica, Cal., where he his
has been for some time past.

. Chas. Smith returned last week from
Los Angeles, where he had been for
medical treatment for cancer.

F. G. Hardwick and his daughter,
Mrs. Mary Martin, went to Dudleyville,
Mrs. Martin's home, last week.

Mr. andMVs. Sam. T. Sweeney re-

turned Thursday from a trip to Pidacho,
where Mr.' Sweeney has a ranch.

The Tbibune force spent last Sunday
visiting relatives and friends at Kenil-wort-

and had a most enjoyable time. of

E. Kennett, a traveling photographer
and wife, who have been in Florence
for sometime past, left Thursday for
MesW

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Angulo and son

returned Saturday from Tucson. They
were accompanied by Miss Alice Tom-linso- n

of Casa Grande.

Rev. IT.Whittemore left on yester-days- 's

stage for Casa Grande and
Arizola, and will hold services in both
both places

W. J. Brash, mother and sister came

in Wednesday from Santa Monica, Cal.,
""V?here they have been for a month or

" so enjoying the cool 6ea breezes.

Frank Shields returned home Tues
day after an extended trip to Colorado,
where he went to visit friends and
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Phy, of Kenil-wort- hj

were in town Wednesday, the
guests' of Sir. and Mrs. John M. Phy.
They were' accompanied by their grand-

son, George Morrell.

' Thos. H. McLellan returned the first
of the week from Los Angeles where
he went to secure medical treatment
for cancer. He is looking-- much

since his return.

Sheriff W. C. Truman and C. G.

Powell, mine host of the Williams
' House, made' a flying trip to Goldfields

and Phoenix the first of the week, re-

turning home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Perkins enter-

tained a few friends' on Tuesday even-

ing at a phonograph party. An en-

joyable time was had by those in
among whom were : Misses

Fannie 'and Bogie Bartleson, Nellie

Powell, Mollie Long, Althea Hamilton

and Buelah Herr, Messrs. Frank Shields,
$,.A. Bartleson, Geo. E.Truman, Frank

i- i", T 'jjoan ana uuy o. uerr.


